急诊服务或其他医疗必要护理服务的提供者名单

财务援助政策适用于由 The Children’s Hospital Corporation（经营别称 Boston Children’s Hospital，简称“医院”）在下列地点提供的急诊服务和其他医疗必要护理服务：

- Boston Children’s Hospital 300 Longwood Ave, Boston
- Boston Children’s Hospital at 333 Longwood 333 Longwood Ave, Boston
- Boston Children’s at Peabody 10 Centennial Drive, Peabody
- Boston Children’s at Lexington 482 Bedford St, Lexington
- Boston Children’s at North Dartmouth 500 Faunce Corner Rd, North Dartmouth
- Boston Children’s at Waltham 9 Hope Ave, Waltham
- Martha Elliott Health Center 75 Bickford St, Jamaica Plain

财务援助政策适用于由医院的以下附属医疗基金会雇用并由其收费的任何提供商提供的急诊服务和其他医疗必要护理服务：

- Boston Children’s Heart Foundation, Inc.
- Boston Pediatric Neurosurgical Foundation, Inc.
- Boston Plastic & Oral Surgery Foundation, Inc.
- CH Neurology Foundation, Inc.
- Children’s Hospital Ophthalmology Foundation, Inc.
- Children’s Hospital Pathology Foundation, Inc.
- Children’s Hospital Pediatric Associates, Inc.
- Children’s Hospital Radiology Foundation, Inc.
- Children’s Orthopaedic Surgery Foundation, Inc.
- Children’s Sports Medicine Foundation, Inc.
- Children’s Urological Foundation, Inc.
- CHMC Anesthesia Foundation, Inc.
- CHMC Cardiovascular Surgical Foundation, Inc.
- CHMC Otolaryngologic Foundation, Inc.
- CHMC Surgical Foundation, Inc.

*有时候您可能会在医院所在地从提供者处获得服务，而该提供者的服务费用未由医院或上方列出的任何附属医疗基金会收取。医院财务援助政策下的财务援助不适用于由以下实体收费的提供者在医院所在地提供的服务：

- Benjamin, Spingarn, Rottenberg, LLC
- Boston Children’s Health Solutions, Rx, LLC d/b/a Boston Children’s Pharmacy
- Boston Medical Center
- Brigham and Women’s Physicians Organization
- Brookline Pediatrics
- Cambridge Health Alliance
- Cara L Donley, DMD PC
- Channing Laboratory
- Chestnut Dental Associates
- Chestnut Hill Plastic & Aesthetic Surgery Associates
• Child Wellness Institute
• Children’s Medical Office of North Andover
• D Ambrosio Eye Care Inc.
• Dana Farber Cancer Institute
• Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center
• David Petrarca MD
• Dentistry For Children
• Harvard Medical Faculty Physicians
• Harvard Vanguard Medical Associates
• Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
• Lexington Eye Associates Inc.
• Lexington Pediatrics
• Longwood Pediatrics, LLP
• Marblehead Smiles
• Massachusetts Eye And Ear
• Massachusetts General Physicians Organization
• Milton Pediatrics
• Northern Rhode Island Pediatrics
• Oral and Maxillofacial Inc.
• Pediatric Dentistry Of Concord And Marlboro
• Pediatric Dentistry Of Wayland
• Remote Neuromonitoring Physicians PC
• Rene Brant MD
• Rhonda F Fogle MD
• Richard Bartlett MD.Cosmetic and Reconstructive Surgery
• St. Elizabeth’s Medical Center
• Tallman Eye Associates
• UMass Memorial Medical Center
• Waban Dental Group
• West Cambridge Pediatric & Adolescent Medicine
• Weston Pediatrics Physicians
• Yogman Pediatric Associates